
Classified AdveritseinentsBRYAN GIVES

ADVICE TO LOSERS Ii You Have Anything to Sell lnt

BLOCKLAND BROS. -
";" .' Island City, Oregon
Breeders of BERKSHIRE and POLANDCHINA

s-

8WINE.
We now have eight youngucks, pure bred, Cots-w- old

and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need,
ing choice bucks, should see these to appreciate them

: Young stock always on hand, and always glad to
have yon call and see our hogs, as we breed . them for
the Farmer, andask you to compare our paicos before

buying some where else.
t

the People hear about it tbrogh
This Depar ment and You wil
Find a Buyer. I;You Want To

' Sell Explain Your "Wants and
Democratic Party Must Begin, its Campaign

; For 1908-Ret- urns in East Were Di-

sappointing to Him
Yon Will Find a Seller. iT

BegiiiGirU tmas Work
FOR SALE-O- ne fine Jersey oov

for lAtlcnlara cal at the residence pf
Thos Walsh or phone 301 . I

FOR SALE Mlk-- now Jersey, 1100

a
B

'

a
a

' We have a splennid assortment of

Stamped Linens
Scarfs Pillop
Tops and Cords

DON'T FORGET
We carry a full line . of Headwear

"

E M WELLMAN & CO
La Grande - "

Oregon

'
Sale or Exchange

'
Eight aores, six room house, lare

barn,; plane for bogs and oblcko'i
four aores in orchard and berrba
Just east of flour mill. This will I 1

investigation , for psrtloulsrs inri ; r
at HacFarlane'a grocery store,
sell or exchange for oity property,

" 6 U-- ! -

- Notice
;

I hereby notify all persons that I am
the aoe lessee of tbe Thos Smith stone
quarry, also all stone on the 2itt acre
pas tare and all parties are hereby for
bidden from taking stone off of said
traot. 3 L Mars.

Fruit Boxes.
Send your orderB for Fruit Boxes to

Stoddard Lumber Oo. at the La
Grande planing mill

FOUND Ladles light oolored mack-

intosh on top of a row of bailed bay
on tbe outside of Olivers 4 Boy ton's
warehouse. Owner can obtain same
by oalling at their place of business.

Alfalfa Hay
The finest lot of alfalfa hay just re-

ceived ever brought tothla city. Frio-e- s

right. Lawacn 4 Zundel

who the nominee miy be, 'the next
three years can develop be man. He
says tbe party mast coutinaa its pro
test against a large army and navy,
support the independence ol the Phil
lpplues, oppose Imperialism and ex

pausion, maintain its position on tbe
tariff, and renew the demand for an
income tax so that wealth can be made
to share the expense of tbe government.
The party mast maintain a position on
bimetalism, but the question must re
main in abeyance. The trust qaes
tion presents tbe most acute pbase.
No well intcrmed person, h says,
doubts that the republican campaign
funds in 1890, 1900 and 1904 were re
oruited from tbe trusts.

Roosevelt has four years to demon
stiate'tnat no obligation was male by
an aoooptaaoe of trust funds. He will,
Bryan says, disappoint either tbe con
trlbutors on' the voters. If Jie disap
appoints tbe contributors tbe question
may be pot in process of settlemoot,
if he disappoints the voters they will
have a chance to settle with his party
four years hence. "Death to every
private monopoly" mast be the slogan.
The party must take op the cause of
the laboring men and overthrow what
Is known as the government by in
junction, and mast oppose nation 1

banks of issue and continue In favor of

the direot eleotlon of national sena
tors.

Lincoln deb Nov. 10-r- J Bryan to.
day gave oat a statement Intended to
terra as a comment jn the democratic
defeat and in- answer to reports con-
necting him with a movement to form
a new party. He prefaces his remarks
by saying it Is too early , to permit an
analyst of the vote. Parker, he says,
a owed himself strongly ou tte trust
question and openl .' announced his
belief in tb gold standard, thus doing
away with the coinage question to
which the conservative demo
crats aitrlbutad the defeat of the party
four and eight years , go ...

He said the returns from the east
were as disappointing as from the west
hence the dvaffction of the silver ele
ment in the west cannot be oharged
with the responsibility.: The result,
the statement says, Is doe to the fact
that the party attempted to be conser
vatlve in the presence- of conditions
demanding radical remedies. J The re
publican party Is conservative, that is
it defonds those who have obtained ao
unfair advantage through class legisla
lion. To secure this position the dem
ocratio party lias become more pluto
cratlo than the. ; repablioan party
which lost It several times as many
voters as It woo. Bryan thinks that
if the party would win it must take
the side tf the plain, common people
Be is of the opinion that now is the
time to prepare for 1908. No matter

lb. driving noise, gang plow; top
1 buggy. Apply to A. Muilenbrirg,

mile N E of Island Cltfr"
. w Oct 14

FOR SALE Tamarack and Fir split'
fenoeposta. John Anhony:
Nov 1 U

For Rent
I be building formerly occupied by

tbe Salvation army. Kor full par- --

tic ol an and rates inquire ot Mrs
' S O Zuber. Aug. SI 1 1

Furniture For Sale

And house to rent apply to Mrs

Shearer opposite Star Grocery Nnrth
ol track.

Furnished Rooms
Furnished room for gentleman sleep-

ing nights . Mr O W Preston.
. 1916 Adams Ave.

Centrally located corner of Washing-
ton and 6th Btraeta, Known as Geo.
Ball's lodging house.

Try the Observer for first class
Job Work. - "

. ... v i i .it. i'. t t ti

: Grand Ball
The Forresters will give a grand ball

Thanksgiving evening, November 24th.
The following committees have been
appointed;

Reception Committee Walter Ban
ker, J B Brown, K U Carrey, BIcbard
Hackett, Harvey Bay, Claud Jones, i
K Smilb.

Decoration Committee John Hall,
O J Vamlerpool, E E Klrtley, Mills
Audross, A E Peobler, Cbaa. Anderson,
O E Lemon, Bert GUman.

Floor Committee J M Murphy, Jay
Van Bnrcn, Frank Pike, J G Ormnnd,
Fred Hahn, (J J Soriber, Frank Bay.

$1,687,600
BAKER COUNTY

WOMAN SUICIDES

VIdS Suffering From Broken Ribs ''and Became

Dispondent Took Carbolic

Acid.

v ghtful Route, Daylight Bide
Dizzy Orags, Deep Canons.
A Golden Opportunity See

nature In all her glorious
beuuty, and then the acme of
man's handiwork.' The first is
lound along the - line of the
Denver & Kio Grande Railroad
and the latter at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will be
one of pleasure make the most
of it. For information and illus
trated literature write .;

W. 0. MoBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Oregc a

That4the way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Gedtles Bros' canned Iruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers

calljm and of course we get
the choice of everything.

We always have the lush-
est eggs, butter, etc.

special attention given to

phone orders.

Geddes Bros.

C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

Offloo Over HtU Drue; Store
La Grande, Oregon

i

1

1
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: ; . The Bulletin just issued ; by the United States
Government, after months of careful research, shows '

that in the Western States', the tlverage v,fatnily par-cha- ses

annually goods to the amount of 50
:': ' :v'' - ' '

On this basis the 2250 families visited
with each issue of the Daily and Weekly OB-

SERVER annually purchase merchandise to
the amount of

$1,687,600

Mr G B (lag-iert- of Eugene is a viai
tor In our city, and is looking over the
country with the probability of invest
lug in rral estate in this county

Dr. V A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Olfice at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 136J

Residence pbone 701

Columbia Preparatory
Collegiate,
Commercial

University and Gram-
mar GraJe

ifPLT fob OATAI.O0UK Couroes
Ilonriilng tor young men & boys.

Box 34S University Park Station,
'ri'i'l O'ttfon

Tifil'l frp riirP'Pf nW to
www- - -

o

KAMI. ks- -l. cinmnc Amo aea p o h. m--

every I'riiUv nu.M in K ol ! lull s i m
VlMtlnnltrolhcrn timtud u o'leit ..
c c H.ictweii, w i' fi n nay vino, w Ben.

rMKEsTKlW (IF A M KHIOA Uourt Maid
Mnriiiu, Mo 22 nmia i Tuesday id Elk's
balL Hrolhera are Invito.! lo nlloiul. t

AiHuUucr Chief BnBcr.
cjv.u.IctpooI Rccsec. a

No ir
tiifir linli cvury shihkUv nmiu. vui n..--

bent Invited to
b K Kinehart N ii

U B (oolidge, Soc.
I

,V'!-?AI21- "
iv ol each month.

A (J Williams Seo,
O D Huffman W. M

KASTKnN KTAH OK.S Ham rharner No
H Hlf ts tho acconil ami louiili of
aaih month at ;:MI iniliM...oiiu.T. nn.le

Mra Ham T l.vle. W M

1 .... L' '"

Observer Special.
Baker City Nov. 10 This entire

coinmanitv wrb shocked this morning
learn that Mrs George Wright, wife

t one of the most prosperous farmers
on Lower Powder aboat sixteen miles
rcm Bker City had committed aoi.i,....,oide by taking a dose of carbolic acid .

XnB ,Buto " lo,,r"ed '''summer while out driving Mrs Wright
a thrown from her bupgy sustaining
fructare of several o! her ribs, flue

"ever fully recovered her health and
this it is believed caused desponden.--
which li d to her taking her own life.

Another fa-- learned in conneotion
with the case wa thut altor lak'nz the
4II drag Mrs Wri.h asked her
nioco to ui a iloitor. One wa sent
ibi but before be arrived she was t

all human aid.
Coroner Hiio" left Tor the scene and
:n ...i. . . . . . ," iiui. uFu ins arrival
.ra Wright leaves a hub.tnd and

,a

The natural logical conclusion cannot be otherwise
than that no wide-awa- ke business man who will take
the ft w moments necessary to convince himself of the

accuracy of the above 'statement, "can afford to miss
the opportunity of placing his announcements (25,600
each mouth) before this army of purchasers.

two obildren to mourn their lore and a
host of frlendsnbo ex1 end their heart-
felt sympathy.

Anecdotes of Roosevelt
The President takes more physical

ozercise than any other man in Wash-

ington.
His favorite enjoyment is to go horse

huok tiding and get somebody to go
with him.

If tbe friend can't ride very well,
Ibe Presld-- nt is tond of dropping baok
a bit, and.thon riding np a hard gallop
and shouting a cow-bo- y "Whoopee I"
nt the top of his voice.

He does this to Senator Lodge very
often and Lodge bangs grimly to the
pommel of the saddle while the Presl
lent laughs. .

Mr J Hull jturned this morning on
passenger train No 6 from a trip to
the west.

remedy for all throat and

An a3 under such conditions, properly taken care
of will most certainly bring enormous, returns on tbe
investment.

When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing:,
la the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

LEY'S K

These Presentations ol

FACT S
a- -

Should receive the most careful consideration of

every business house whose volvme of business, de-

pends upon the patronage of this city and county,

'

!

1 ACS TAR
stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAB r. safe and never failing
lung
Thl ! aid l!i Had Consumption

L 1, Reuoner, Iowa, writes:
A Mamloui Cur.

"The doctors said I hid con-- it

no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR....... I from the start snd stopped the spittina of bloed and tha
sump
It help THE OBSERVERpain in tuy luns snd today 1 sra sound and well,

THREE 8IZE8 25o, 6O0, and tt.00
REFUSE 8UBSUITUTES

f

SOLD UD BEC03XENDED BY
C --First Clas Job "Workij j 1 riiiL., UiUGGJS 1


